
WILL Of

IS THB' IfAraS \jF GODm

I HflsM Boal»a™ Senior, of ««. metrlct of Fairftela and Slat,
of South Carolina, bains of Sound a.-«J diapoaing udnd and n«».
ay. and bt-lng deairoue of doepoalng of all auuh «orldV
atat, aa it hath pleaaad Qod to blufa na with, do and
ordain thia aor laat Will &feata.,ant, in danaar rollowing}
that is to Say. After the pajBant of all just dubta, ajud
txuiiir&X

Item l»t I ^ bequeath unto my beloved wife, banqy Boul-
«ara, tba foUowing seven negroea, ^un-ely, bati^a and her ii.e
ehildran d;«iy, AdeUne, Archey, Hannah &ano-lotte, i a you.qj
aa#-o eomaa known hy the nama Of you.qj Hathar, abaolutaly 4
forever, and at her death to diapoae of Unua aooording to her
own wiU and pleasure. I also give and bequeath unto my said
wife, ell my household and kitchen furaitura, ^ my fa«ai<^.
utensils, including my waggon 4 cotton gin, all my faro Stock
Of ov^-y kind, consisting of horses, cattle, hogs 4c, and ail

, «y crop of com cotton 4 every kind of produce that may be
on hand at the time of my death. I furthei- give unto my beloved
«lfa, the use, benefit, 4 servioaa of ttw foUouing eleven
nogroea. Vis. a IbUlatto boy named Hanial, a boy nmaed George,
. woman named a boy named boaea, a man tuseed bick, two
otiLor boys miiBad Jcuuia & Soiiii»« a ..i« £»quiro, a wooaaa anotLdr

woman n«aed liicy 4bar son Dave, and a man tnmted Epbi-iam, for
and during the term of her natural life, and at her death to
distributed in tta. manner herein after specified. I further
give unto my said wife the use of tl., plantaUon 4 premises
wheroon I no, reside, fbr and during the tern of her natural
life- by will further Is, that my funeral empences am all my
juet debt, be paid out of the money on r^, &1^0 debts owing
to my at the time of my death} but should this not prove suf
ficient, toen the balance to be paid by my wife out of the
marketable produce on hand or rowing at the time of my death.
4cut^ the profits and eami^.s of the above property.
Itam I Give, Devise 4Confirm unto cy eldest son, Thomas ij
Boulware. 4to bis hairs and afsigna forever, all that piece,'-'!!
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parcel or traot of laiid, contaluiog three hujidred aud seven

: acres, more or lafa, situate In the Diatriot and State afore
said, on the South aide of the ./ata.-ea creek, water of the
'Jfateree river, for which I gave hini a Deed of Gift, hearing

... date the ninth day of April A.D. one thousand Eight hundred
and twenty three- I further give unto cy said son Thomas Boul-
ware (at ny wife's death) a muUatto boy named Daniel, to him,
his heirs & afsigns forever*

Item 3^ I Give and bequeath unto my three grand children
namely Klsanah Plckett, idisco Pickett, dc biLcajah Plckett,
children of ny daughter Eliaabeth Plckett d«ft9, u^e three follow

. tng negroes. Via. a woman by tlie name of Winney &her two
-children, Riner> &Esther, equally to be divided between tiiem,
to them and thsir heirs -f^cvc-r.

lua 4*^ I Give, Devise &eonfiim to uy dau£htej- ilency Pickett,
m to her heirs sad sfsl^ forever, all that piece pai-oei or

. tract of land, containing one hundred acres ..ore or lefs,
Situate and being in the District and State aforesaid, for
which I gave her a Deed of Gift bearirjg date the ninth day of

, April A.D. one Thousand Eight Hundred and twenty three, I
further give and bequeath to my said daughter hancy Plckett
4 to her heirs forever, the six following negroes, Viz. a wom
an by the name of Fani^, &her five children, namely, Eady,
Dublin, Abram, Esther end Washingtoni And also, at the death
of wife, a negro boy named George, to her &her heirs forever.
Item 5^h I Give, Devise &Confirm unto uy son Eeuben P Boul-
were, &to his heirs and afsigns forev..r, all that piece par
cel or ,bract of land, containing two hundi-ed and forty eight
acres 4 three quarters, more or lefs, situate and being la
the District azid State aforesaid, on the v.'atere of Dutchmans
Creek, for which I gave him a Deed of Gift, bearing date the
ninth day of April A,D. One Thousand Eight Hundred and twenty
three- I further give and bequeath unto my Said son Heuben p,
Boolware, (At 'tbe death of wifej « ^
of Riner, to him and his heirs forever.

Item I Give, Devise aad oonfi™ unto e,y son Beiyamin
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Boulware, & to hie heirs and afsigns forever, all that piece

parcel or tract of land, coxitaining two hundred and forty eeven

acres, more or lefs. Situate and being in the DlBtrlct and

State aforesaid, for which I gave hiia a Deed of Gift, bearing
data the ninth day of April A,D, One Thousand idght Hundred

end twenty three— I further give &bequeatli unto uy said son,
Benjamin Boulware, (at the death of my wife) a negro bo„. by the
name of Mosas, to him A his heirs forever,

„thItea 7 I Give &bequeath unto my daughter, Sarah Pickett,
&to her heirs forever, the following thr.e negroes, Vix. a
woman by the name of Lidia &her daughter Hiner, &a girl by
the name of Chloej and also, (at the death of my wife,) a neg
ro man by the nauis of Dick, to her & heirs forever-

Item 8^ I Give, Devise &Confirm unto my aon'MMttto Boulware
Jr. & to his hairs and afslgns forever, to several parcels or
tracts of land, tovit, one tract containing one hundred

ninety nine acres, more or lefs, situate and being in the

District and State aforesaid, on a broach of Lhe Wateree Creek,
tiie other tract containing eighty three acres, more or lefs,

.-Situate and being in the Dlatric^. and State aforesaid, on the
south side of the '^'ateree Creek, for each of which said tracts

of land Xgave him a separate Deed of Gift, both bearing d^te,
the ninth day of April A,D* One Thousand Bight Uundred and

twenty three— I further, give. Devise &Confirm unto my
said son teiseo Boulware Jr. and unto ay son wiiUam

Boulware, Ato their several heirs and afeigns forever, equal
ly & as tenants in common, a certain other pai-cel or tract of

land, situate and being in the District and State aforesaid,
on both sides of Dutchmaas Creek, containing one hundred and

asventy two acres, more or lefs, for which I gave my said

sons tluseo &William, a joint Deed of Gift, bearing date the

ninth day of April A.d, One Thousand Bight Hundred and twenty
three- I further give and bequeath to ay said son Lusco Boul
ware Jr, Cat the death of ay wife) two negro boys, one by the
name of Jamea, 4 ttie other by the name of Squire, to him and
his heirs forever.
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lim I G1V9 and bequeath unto my daughter Catherine Ratna,
4 to her heir, forever, the four follovd^ig nagroee, Via. Ally
4 her three ehildren, William, Heneon &Cudjo, and aleo, (at
my wife-a death,) another negro woman by the name of UlUy,
tp her & her heira forever*

Item lo*-*' I Give Devise and Confi™ ur.to m./ eon William
Boulware, (in addition to his part of the aouve mentioned tract
of land given to him &my son Musoo Boulware Jointly) all that
plantation or tract of land whereon I now reside, situate in
the Dlatrict and Stats aforesaid, Contai.dng three hundred and
forty aim acres, more or lefa, for which I gave my said son
William Boulware a Deed of Gift, bearing date the ninth
day of April A.O. One Xhouaand Eight Hundred and twenty three
ha permitting my wife Kancy Boulware to live on, have the use
of the said plantation for &during the tei-m of her natural
Ufa, as menuoned above in the first item of this my last will
&iBStament^ I further give 4 bequeath to my aaid eon William

Boulware, (at my wife.a death,) a negro woman named hucy
4 her Bon Dave, to him 4 hia heira forever.
Item I Give and bequeath unto my daughter Eliaa Ann Boul
ware 4 to her heirs forever, the five foUowlng negroes. Via,
a woman by the name of Esther &her two children, Saul &
suety, a negro girl by the name of Ann, 4 another by the name of
Venus) and also (at my wife's death) a negro man by the name
of Ephralm, to her 4 her heirs forever. And I do hereby app
oint nominate 4 constitute, my said beloved wife, Jfanoy Boul
ware, together with my sons Thomas Boulware, Benjamin Boulware,
moo Boulware Jr. 4 William ^ Boulw®-, with ay trusty frisnd.
col® Jefsa Havis, Executors of this my last Wiu 4 Testament,
hereby revoking all former Wills by me made, whateoever~
in witnefs whereof I have hereunto set my hand 4 seal this
fifteenth, day of Decamber a.d, one Thousand Eight Bondred 4
twentty f

Signed, aealad, publUhad 4deolared, by ti,a said testator,
ae and for hi. last wiU 4Testament, mour .resence, who at' i

request, in his presence, 4in the presence of each other, i
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liave suLscril)ed our neuucB as v/itaiefses 'thei'et.o*

Fraxicls Plcket't

Thomaa Griffin

Obadlah Boulware

BfOdad Bouluare^^^^
Proved (Da-te not found)

Recorded In Boole ^o« 10

Patje 137 Apr* 301 1828

Apt* 39 File 613


